[PECULIARITIES OF COURSE OF TRAUMATIC DISEASE IN THE INJURED PERSONS IN COMBINED CRANIOABDOMINAL TRAUMA].
Prospective investigation of the traumatic disease course was conducted in 71 injured persons, suffering a combined cranioabdominal trauma with the objective to determine the main functional systems and dynamics of their state severity. The occurrence rate and the severity degree of cardiovascular insufficiency were determined--in accordance to indices of the integrative body rheography and integrative dual frequency impedansometry, respiratory insufficiency (PaO₂/FiO₂ ratio), the organ insufficiency severity (in accordance to SOFA scale). There was established, that changes in respiratory and cardiovascular systems are corresponding to the staged pathogenetic characteristics of the traumatic disease periods. So on, it is expedient to perform the urgent and postponed operative interventions in a period of their relative stabilization. The presence of severe craniocerebral trauma, as a part of a combined cranioabdominal trauma causes significant and durable impairment of the functional systems activity.